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THURSDAY NOVHMIJKR U

Salkm has no wild exciting lioom.
Sho only potessis n f;ood

and steady growth.

Didn't theJoi it .as. tall you Mint

tho Capital City Electric Hallway

meant bumncsv.'

That motor lino toSlivcrton Ihm

certainty.

The Jouknai. i ,$luil t know
that Salem reader do nil 1 e- -

hash." Its always at : ttr. welve
hours "over due," you w

What will Salem's population he
In 1831, do you mpp "''.'

The Jouiinal ris h to m any
one lu Salem has heard the sound of
that bell at the East Salem school.
You know om w s to have h- -t n

bought.

Wondeii who will constitute our
next city round'. 'Ihu Jouiinal
would ask what's the matter with
tho present one? Ain't It all right?

The Jouiinal Is anxious to know
who Is the "farmer" at the Salem,
Chemaw.v Indian school. It ain't
Itov. Irwin's son h it? No, surely
not, ho ls'nt qualified you know.

Say, won't it bo lovely to pass a
few hours umld the beautiful sur-

rounding of that Landscape Park,
noxt summer? Mr. Waite and the
whole Decoration Union, should be
congratulated on their efforts In this
matter.

Wondeii If Eugene will send for a
certain Salem gentleman to come
and build their street car lino, "by
air." Wo suppose, dear readers, you
are aware that a gentleman of this
city proposed such a tiling to tho
peoplo there, but they failed lo see
tho point.

A NEW ii.so has been found
for tho enrrior pigeon in Russia
carrying negatives taken in a bal-

loon to the photographer's. The
Novoo Vremya gives an account to
this end recently made in which
tho Czar's winter palaces was photo-
graphed In the air, tho plates being
sealed In paper bags Impenetrable to
light, tied to a plgeou'H foot, and
sent to the developer.,

Close observers have remarked
at tho comparative rapid falling of
th J blue (lowers. II. Mollsch, a
German chemist, al'tor careful study,
declares It attributable to the ac-

tion of tho alkalies on authoeyan.
"Small (juiuitiiies of alkalies," ho
says, "turn tho purple anthooyan
blue, while larger quantities render
It green,yollow,aiid 11 nally colorless.
In naturo this result is attained by
tho readinlxture of the autnooyau
with the protoplasm of other cells
from which It was previously sepa-

rated."

Wjialiu aio becoming more and
more plentiful on the coast. Lust
winter four wore sighted oft' the
Hamptons, and one oil the Quogtie
(Long Island). Tho Nantucket peo-
plo reported nioro whales lu sight
two winters ago than have been
seen since there was an open-bo-

whale rtshery on tho Island. Prof.
Truo, of tho National Museum, who
has been studying tho subject for'
years, say that, unless there Is more'
found for whale products and the
ludUBtry Is revived, they will soon
bo as thick lu tho coast waters as
they used to bo lu the old days.

Tin: investigation of food products
recently set afoot by tho Mluuesota
State Hoard of Health showed that '

tho laboratory, rather than Iho Held
and dairy, Is playing a principal '

part in supplying food. Wo quote:
"Of twuwy.llvo samples of baking '

powder, two were of phosphate,
four cream tartar, and nineteen '

alum baking powders. Ot twenty
three sunip'crt of cream tartar bought
of retail grooors, two only were fair-
ly pure, twenty-on- e did not contain
any truces or cream tartar, being
composed of turtnuu add, add cal-

cium phosphate, and In some in.
stances alum. Of llfty-llv- o sampled
olil jib elder vinegar, eleven were

pure, thirteen spurious elder vine-
gars nmdu from tho exhausted
pomace from which the elder had
been pressed, uml thirty-on- e were
colored low-win- e

im i. . KiiSTMi"?;,

portion of apple solids or cider vine-
gar. Three samples sold as malt
vinegar were colored low-wm- e vine-
gars, nineteen being below the legal
limit of acidity. Of sixty-eigh- t

samples of lard, thirty-seve- n were
adulterated with cotton seed oil. Of
ten samples of olive oil, six consisted
largely or entirely ot cotton heed oil,
the other four belli;? pure." The re-

port says that nil through the state
linpuie goods are being sold for tin
adulterated goods.

A OIOANTIC ItIMKItVO.il.

The present dam of the Hear Val-

ley Reservoir Co., in Sun Uernardlo,
was constructed in 188.", and is CO

teet high, 10 feet thick at the I use, 3
feet at the capstone and .'JOO feet in
length. It Is built into the bed rock
ut the bottom of the Rear Creek
Canyon, and a'aiHcd into solid rock
on either side. 'Iho body of waler
confined by t'lU dam covers 1,035
acres to an av rune depth of 1(1 feel,
and contains 1(1,..CO,OCO,0()0 gallon-- .
The engineer of the company, Mr.
Frank E. Ii.invn, is now In the
East, but tiiioit his lelurii active
steps will be commenced lo construct
a new and larger dam, the work
upon which will be begun early
next spring. T'io nw dam will be
located ah nit 1(h) feet below the
present one, so that the water will
be con lined by a double dam. It
will bo built Into the bed rock, and.
be 1UU feet in height. The width of
its baae will be (it feet and its length
OJO foot. '1 he capacity of the reser-
voir will b'j incixased nearly twon-tyfol-

and will include a body of
water )i! miles In length, .'! miles in
width, with an average depth of 40
feet. The present dam with its
canals est ?l(i,OOJ. The' cost of
the new one has not been estimated
yet, but will probably reach nearly
three-quarte- of a million, and will
store water sufficient to insure ir-

rigating water for 100,000 acres of
land for three year..

Profesior Davidson recently made
a thorough examination of tho
watershed and eatchmen'v aiea of
the reservoir site, and also examin
ed tile dam site, and indorsed,
very highly the feasibility
of the new enterprise, stating that
ho never saw equal facilities for stor-

ing so vast a body of waler at tho
same coit. Paclllc Lumberman.

MAHKICT KKPOIIT.

A Synopsis of tho Markuts Haying and
Helling 1'rltes.

Tho markets at present are in-

active. No riso or fall in any line is
noted. Wheat is still belling at 02
net with poor or little indication of
a rise. Hops are selling in larger
lots but the price realized is not
over 8$ cents pur pound. Fanners
are inclined to hold their wheat and
it may be the move is a wise one.

The potato market is active and
linn. The demand for all varieties
is good, while tho receipts are not
at all heavy. A fin ther advance in
sweet potatoes is quotable.

Onions are scarce and firm. Oc-

casional sales are reported at some-
what higher rates than we quote.

Eggs are scarce and aro demand-
ing good prices. Tho scarcity is laid
to tho fact that tho holidays aro ap-

proaching and a good many farmers
aro packing their eggs to hold un-

til that time.
SKI.I.INO riticics.

Hhoulilurs.S-jUgn- cured.por lb,rj( Ho
llmilU'a.st bacon 15 to 17c.
Hams Sugar cuicd, per lb, 111 $ lKe,
llccf-t- H" iae.Fork 8 d 101,0.
Mutton 10c.
Viiil-10tI- J';r.

Timothy heeil IVr pound, Sc; Milling.
Hed clover seed IVr "unil, 1lV.
White clover hoed Per ixmml, IMc. "
llontiH Tkj pur lb holllni;.
Oat meal Selling at 3 lo (to.

IIUVt.NO IMIICKA.
Whe.xt-lUJ.'e- net.

Flour IVr barrel. SUO.
Oath IVr bushel, i (4 :e.
llailey l'er bushel, fV.
IlmulVr ton, SI2.M at tho mill.
Shorts l'er ton, l:i GO.

l'h IVr ton, sis.
1 loin. limited at hOJlKi per lb.
I'&K - per dozen,
rol.itoes Per bushel, ;o,
Corn meal :! per ihhiiuI.
OhcchC .ll'itl.'xs per (Miuud,
Dried apples Per lb., tW7o.
llrcen apples AOvtSI. IVr box
Dried plums lVrlb. ti7c.
Dilcd peaches IVr lb. llV
Dried prunes IVr lb. KVJltie.
llutter :UM per immiiuI lor good

Hams IVr pound, l(V,tl2i',
llaeoahldCM IDper lb.
Shoulders 7c.iilo per lb.
Chickens .SoslOo per miuud
llogs-- Ou toot HlftW
llecf-- Ou foot Si; (Ji S)jc.
Wnil IVr pound, '.Vc.
Turkeys IVr iwutul, KV
Hams, old IVr Miuud, loo.
Young chickens IVr pound, o
( loose $,1 to 7 per dox.
Ducks V to U per dot.

ADVICi: FK03C 1IKLOWBTA1B8,

K W ff v
"Bridget, I would giro all my wealth (or

halt ol your health."
"Sure, ina'uni, ou need only give W tor

thut'a tho pifco ot tlx hottlcaof 'J. V.S.',ai
tho boyi call it. Joy's Vegetable BarMp&rllla
will luuVo you a (troug m mc, ma'am."

lln. J, Uarrou, ot 112 Seventh ktrect, 6nu
I"rauclwo, wrttcn "I uavo been taUiua joy'i
Vegetable! Baruparllla with Imracaio benefit.
It It perfectly tplendtd to build upocrvoui,

worn out women." Mn-Trvs-

Ir?ot K7 IU1U trc, Mm. a. Wfmer, ot JBJ
berry ttrtct, ami huudrvd ol other relalo

IteOTiWi

THE CAPITA! EVENING-- J0UE1TAI..

Jobn T. Harris, chief of police atj
Johnstown, Pa., lot eleven of b's
family of thirteen at the time of the j

flood and his home was swept away.
In spite of this, he worked like a
hero at the head of bis men during
the gloomy days and nights which
followed the disaster.

Htatk or Ohio, City ofToledo,!
Lucas County, S. K.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he Is the senior partner of the linn
of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing busi-

ness in the city of Toledo, county
and state aforesaid, and that mid
firm will poy the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every caso of catarrh that can
not be cured by the use of Hull's Ca-
tarrh Cure. Fiiank J. Ciiknky.

Sworn to before mo and subscribed
in my presence, this Oth daj of De-
cember, A. I)., 1880.

SKAI,. A W. GliKASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrli Cure Is tnkeu
and acts direct Iv on the

blood end mucus surfaces of tho sys-
tem. Send for testimonials, free. F.
J. Cheney & Co. Toledo, O. Sold
by druggists, price 75 cents.

THE VKBUIlT tlXAMJIOiS.
"W. D. Suit, Druggist, JJippim, 1 ml.,

testifies: "I can recommeiiil Kicoltic
Hitters as the very best remedy.
Every bottle sold has given leliet" m
every caso. Oneman took Mx bottles,
and was cured of Rheumatism of 10
years' standing." Abraham Hare,
druggist, Relleville, Ohio, affirms:
"The best selling medicine 1 have
ever handled In my 20 years' experi-
ence, is Electric Bitters." Thousands
of others have added their testimo-
ny, so that the verdict Is unanimous
that Electric Bitters do cure all dis-
eases of the Liver, Kidneys or Blood.
Only a half dollar a botile at Daniel
J. Fry's drugstore.

Carter Harrison has tcono south to
boom Chicago'sclahnstothe World's'
Fai r.

A WOMAN'S DISCOVERV.

"Another wonderful discovery ha
been made and that too by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven
years she withstood its severst tests,
but her vital organs were undet-mine-

and death seemed imminent.
For three months sho coughed inces-
santly and could not Bleep. She
bought of us u bottle of Dr. K lug's
New Discovery for Consumption
and was so much relieved on taking
lirst dose that she slept all night
and with one bottle lias been miracu-
lously cured. Her niuno is Mrs.
Luther Lute." Thus write W. C.
Hamrick & Co., of Shelby, N. C.
Get a free trial bottle at Daniel
Fry's drutr store.

Jeatness Can't Be Cured
liy l ocal applications, ns they cannot reach
tho diseased portion of tho ear. There Is
only ono way to cure deafness, and that Is
by constitutional remedies Deafness Is
caused by an lnllumcd condition of the
mucus lining of the eustachian tube
When this tuba gets Inflamed you bavoa
ruiuuilng sound or lmperlect bearing, and
when It is entirely closed, deafness is the
insult, unit unless the lntlamatlnn can be
taken out and this tube testorcd to Its nor-
mal condition, healing will bo destroyed
irever, nlno eases out of ten are caused by
.uarrh,wh!ch is nothing butan Inflamed

of the mucus surl'iccs.
Wo oiler One Hundred Dollars reward

for any caso of Catarrh that eanuot be
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by ull drug-
gists.

F..I. Cheney A Co., proprietors, Toledo, O:

llucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salve In tho world for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.

For sale by Daniel .T. Fry, drug-
gist.

Established 1868 1

The Oldest and Sfaunclicst Between Sacra
mento and Portland.

LADD & BUSH,
Bankers, linn Building, Salem, Oregon.

Accounts kept, loans made, cxchaiigo
on every part of tho world bought uiid sold,
letters of credit Issued to traveler, collec-
tions made throughout the United States,
llrltlhh America and Mexico, state, county
and city warrants cashed. We oiler pat-
rons accommodations conslMcutwIth

banking.

PROF. H. DIAMOND
Is,nov prepared to give lessons on the Vio
lln, Uultnr, Uanjo and Mandolin. Those
applying mis weeK will get special terms.

MUSIO HALL TO RKNT
To clubs and parlies. Music furnished for
all occasions. Apply nt Music Hall from
10 to Ilia, m. orat ieMldence,l7 Front si.

A. A. OSBORN
HasSOSucresof

Tio Host Pasture Land in the State,

Ope mile from tho bridge lu IHilIc county,
l'arllcs wishing pusturo will tiddrosa

A. A. usuou.N;Baleni,

DR. JORDAN & Co.'s
MUSEL'M OF ANATOMY
7S1 Market U San Francisco

Admission Hi ceuti.(loiuui learn how to avoid
disease. Consultation andtreatment peronally or by
letter, on kpermaterrhoeu
orgeiiltal weuknetu, and all
disease of men, send for a
book. Private ottlco 211

Consultation free.

Just Received
At Clinrlrs Calvert's Mllllnerv Itiizaarmm
of the rlncftl ltueti of Millinery Goods ever
brought to riulem. All goods are of thelutot iloign and have been brought direct
from the Millinery Emporiums of Situ
KntnclMXk,

Tlio hulli of Salem and surrouudlug
cMiiutry ure Imltcd to cull and liwiovt this
one of good.

THIS 1
1 VPKll u kt),(

I)raki'HAdverllWn2
,m nl c.

Agency, til and t5 Merchant's Exchuuge,

Catarrh
ft a constitutional tad not a local dteMMfc

tad therefore It cannot bo cured by local a
lUcations. It requires a constitutional res
dy like Hood's Barsapirllla, which, working
hrough the blood, eradicates the Impurity
Tbiea causes And promotes the disease, and

Catarrh
iffects a permanent cure. Thousands oi
leople testify to the success ot Hood's Bars,
tarilla as a remedy for catarrh when othei
reparations had tailed. Hood's Sarsaparill

uso builds up the whole system, and makei
rou feel renewed In health and strength.

Catarrh
-- l used Hood's Sarsaparllla Xor catarrh,

tnd received great relict and benefit from It
rhe catarrh was very disagreeable, especlallj
n the winter, causing constant discharge from
ny nose, ringing noises In my ears, and paint
n the back of my head. The effect to cleaj

Catarrh
ny head In the morning by hawking and spit
Ing was painful. Hood's Sarsaparllla gari
ne relief Immediately, while In time I wat
intlrely cured. I am never without Hood'i
larsaparllla in my house as 1 think It Is wort!
ts weight In gold." Mas. O. B. Gnut, 103

Eighth Street, N. W., Washington, D. 0. i

Hood's Sarsaparllla I

loldbyalldrng-gUts- . glilxforS. Fiepuedon!)
If 0. 1. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Ua

100 Doses One Dollar"
NKW TO-DA-

lh
JI? IfilW L

THOMAS UUJtltOWS
Has JURt received a new line of tho latest
style of hanging lamps which will be sold
nt the most reasonable rates. Wo alto
carry a full lino of Groceries, Feed, Cigrv.s,
Tobacco,

Crockery and Glassware !

Don't fall to saniplo our new Hue of con-
fectionery.

Jfo. 220 Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon,

DORRANCE EROS.
Dealers in oen virletyn:

OREGON LUMBER.
DRESSED AND UNDRESSED!

Lumber Delivered on Short Notice.

Yard nt the Agricultural' works, Salem.
Oregon. Mill located four nnd a half miles
northeast from Salem, on the John Martin
donation land claim.

Slab Wood 50c Per Cord.
Call and see us before purchasing else

where. d--

John A. Carson,
COUNSELOR, ATTORNEV-AT-LA- AND

NOTARY PUBLIC .

Member of the liar of Ontario, Canada.

Olllce, HO State Street, Salem, Oregon.

ItEFKUKNCES AT TORONTO:

Hon. .Sir Thomas Gait, Chler Justice of
Common I'leat; Hon. James McLennan,
JudRoof tho Court of Appeals; lion. V. I
It. Street, Judge of tho Queen's Bench.

Money to loan.

NIAN RAILWAY CO.

(Limited Hue.)
C1IAS.N SCOTT, - - Receiver.

On nnd anerJnnolinSSa and until further
notice trains will ruu dally (e.cept Huo-da-

as follows:

BAST SIDE.

Cqburg Mall; Portl'd Mail

From Port-
land

STATIONS. Tow'rd Port
land

1y. 8.00um I'OItTLANllPAWV Ar. 3.45.pm.
Foot of F Street

Lv V.5Spm Itay's landing, Ar 2.38
" lO.Oti St. Paul's, 2.20

10.50 Woodburn, 1.40
11.05 Townsend, 1.15
11.10 AlcKee, 1.10

11.23 Jit. Angel, 12.55
11.85 Down'b, 12.32
12.10 Hllverton. 1220
liKO Johnston's Mill' 11.15
U.K5 Switzerland. 11.40
11141 KastSideJuncL, 11.3S

1.0S .Miicieay, 11.14

1.S8 Aumsvllle, 10.48
6.6(1 Alo loaj

2.21 0 1' Crossing, 10.10

2.43 West Sclo, 10.00

3.1S Crabtree, 9.80
3.45 Spleer, 11.(12

85 Tallinan, 8.53

4:31 Platnvlew,

llrownsvllle, 7.42

5:55 1lowland, &3!

&50 Coburg. 6.00
Ar p in AH LV Lv m
Commutlon Tickets at two oents per
mlloon salejat statloni hav Ing agents.

Connection at ML Ancel with stares for
and from Wllholt Mineral Springs and at
Woodburn with Southern Pacific company
trains for and from lortland, Or

CHAS. N. SCOTT, Receiver.
General Offices, N W Cor. First ana Pine,

Portland, Oregon.

WM, SARGEANT,
DEALKU IN

fall Paper, Pictures

FRAMES, MOULDINGS,

BRACKETS, TOYS, FANCY GOODS.

Commercial Street) Salem, 0..

Put to Flight Nervousness and ludlgeo- -
tion b, wngtir nop uriery auu cnamo--
mile tniui stimulus, aua

t

The Best Residence Localities
In tho city of Portland and other prosperous towns arc those owned by men or corporations who

have the disposition and ability to improvo ihcin.

HIGHLAND ADDITION

rr n
1 1111

Male It

Oil
OWNED

Andtliis Corporation

le
To tho city of Salem. They have at this time fifteen teams employed and Uncontemplated improvements have
scarcely begun. It it intended to make the drive leading from Commercial street through RlverBido and High
land additions and around Highland Park

THE FINEST DRIVE IN THE STATE
Of Oregon. The line of the Salem Street Hallway Company runs through the middle of this addition, and no,
ots will be more than two blocks distant from the line. Highland Park will in the near iuturo bo

THE MOST POPULAR RESORT
ABOUT THE CITY OF SALEM.

Lots in Highland Additon are High and Dry and Well Located; Most Excellent Drainage

The soil is black and rich. From all points a fine view is obtained of the public buildings and our highest
mountain peaks. Arrangements are already being made for the location of two churches In this addition, and
a number of residences are soon to be built. Buildings only of the best class will be permitted. Residence lota

within the limits of tho city of Salem are worth on an average over $1000. We can sell you better lots in High-
land addition for one-thir-d of the money, and being directly on the line of the street railway they are practi-
cally not half so far from tho public buildings and the business part of the town as the majority of the

"inside lots."

Buy a Lot in Highland Addition for Three Hundred Dollars,

And let some other fellow pay $1000 for an Inferior lot not so well located. With the difference of $700 you can
build a beautiful cottage, or put it out at a rate of interest that will buy you nearly two thousand street car
tickets every year.

School Tax Notice.
The school taxes of District No. 24, la

Marlon county, nro now due and payable
nt the clerk'8 olllce, No. 101 Court street, In
Opera House block, Salem. The same will
be deemed delinquent unless paid within
sixty days from date.

DAVID H1MFSON, School clerk.
October 15, 1S89.

PRINTING.
OK TIIK LARGEST ESTABLISH-ment- s

In the State. Lower rates than
Tortland. Largest stock Legal Blanks Id
the State, a-- d biggest discount. Send foi
price list of Job printing, and catalogue ot
legal blanks. T:. M. WAITE,

Sten Prlntor Salem Oregon.

Small Fans for Sale.

A numbei of ten acre tracts of desirable
and wlthlu one and a half miles of Salem,
nt prices ranging from 50 to $100 per acre.
Apply to

WILLIS & CHAMBERLIN,
Optra House Block

C. M, L0CKW00.D,
SALEM, - - OREGON.
Headquarters for tho Willamette Valley
for tho celebrated Columbia bicycles and
tricycles. The Columbins are well known
are the best mado, and have valuable Im-
provements for the year Those wanting
machines will do well to call on or com,
pond with me before pnrchasing,

Oltico nt Gilbert Bros.' bank, 207 Com
merclal street, Salem.

Conservatory of Music

Of the Willamette University Salem, Ore-
gon, the most successful Muslo School on
the Northwest Coast. Courses In muslo are
equal to Eastern muslo schools. Yearly at-
tendance of nearlv one lmndrrrl nnri flftv
The able corps of teachers for the coming
;"""' jrar wrjii uo ,, ju.
Leona WUUs, Miss Eva Cox; assistantteachers, Miss Lulu M. Smith, Miss Hully
Parish, and Miss Mamie Parvln.

Urn itches tAUgbtaro Vocal Culture, Piano,
Organ, Violin, Pipe Organ, Harmony
Counterpoint, and Class Teaching.

Diplomas given on completion of course
Bend for catalogue and circular.

S5.MPAHVIN.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.

Gaines Fisher, Proprietor.
Corner Ferry and Liberty streets, N. E. cor

from Chemekete hotel, Salem, Or.

Good accommodations for commercial
travelers. First-clas- s rigs always on hand
Charges reasonable

New Express Wagon.
WILLIAM H0LC0MB

Has started a new exmwa mumn nri u
now ready to deliver baggage to and froinuv uvuf auu iu Kuy
iwfixuini
ouuee,

-I-S B-Y-

UNO

is determined

OS Altm

iMucizte
For success nt the

CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Salem, Oregon.

A. P. Armstkono, Mngr. E. L. Wiluy, Prin.

Business, Shorthand,
Ijpdwriting, Pmmamtip tnd Engliil Septrtmtsti.

Day and evening Sessions. Students admitted
any time. Call at the College or address

the Principal for catalogue.

Notice to Cannery Men!

A largo Cannery nnd Fruit Drying estab-
lishment would do well nt Aumsville, Or-
egon, as plenty of pears, plums, prunes
nnd cherries, raspberries, b!ackbe:rles,
also plenty of green corn, peas nud toma-
toes could be obtained for canning purpo-
ses. There Is a grand opening here foi such
an establishment.

AUMS.VILLE
Is located In the midst of a good grain,
fruit and stock coountry.

For further particulars address:
T. S. MADISON,

Aumsville, Marlon county, Or.

Kansas House,
Corner ot Court and High Sts.

E. M. LAW, Proprietor.
We bnve taken a new name butwill continue to serve our natrons with thebest the mnrkot nflords, give them acordial welcome to Our Home. Termreasonable. Give us a call and we will doyou ood.
No Chinese employed.

LOANS.
Loans negotiated and closed without de-

lay when seeurlty Is satisfactory antj

Title Good !

Princlrwil nnri Interact nnnKi ..- -
Salem office, oana made on farm prop- -

Money Ready When Papers Completed

Those wishing loans for Improvementsor stock are requested to call on us or
SMITH 4 HAMILTON.

Duncan & Booth, 89 State st.,Salem, Oregon.

New Fish Market.
.Allen Rhodes has established a new FishMarket on State street, and he keeps a goodsupply of flsh. poultry and camelllva ..!.. 1. fui.vuiumuui MUU your order will bepromptly attended to. 8.ffl-l-

New Butcher Shop
AT

NO. llO STATE ST.
ANOEVJNE & JEFFERSON.

Haveonenedun a ttrstinua tmt.i... ,.. .
at the ubovo location, where will bopleased, to sene tho people wlHi jrfo

CHOICEST AND BEST 'MEATS
,lf(?iU KIP1 lbttt .,.1" "ritt otfords.

meed or the

WW
to

m Al

ATTENTION

FARMERSI
Single lots nnd acres. One half mile West

of Salem P. Q. Good soil, nil clear and In
tlno condition. All ready 'fer planting
fruit and bhrubbry at once. Each piece
fronts on a nlco street, and no city tax.

THOMAS & PAYNE
0N STATE ST. 8ALBM.

Call andlSe9
T. J. C,R0N;ISE,

Salem' Tppujari Job. Printer,

AT HIS NEW QUARTERS IN THK
Insurance Building, Cor. Com.

merclal and Chemekote streets '0-1-

A BARGAIN,
If you have S200 or 8300 to Invest in a

business that will

Clear You from $5 to $15 a Day

Good for fifteen years, without coropetlj,
tion, see the exhibition on the corner ot;
Commercial ana Btato street.

JOSEPH FUSCH.

BLACK5MIT0ING and WAflONMM.

JOHN HOLM, THE RELIABLE BLACK
has removed his shop to

the corner of Commercial and Chemekete
streets, where he Is ready ,to serve the
public. He Is now prepared better thau
ever to do ull kinds of t agon and carriage
making and repairing all kinds of black.
smithing and repairing, nnd a general

HnecU
attention given to the construction of wag
ons nna carriages. Remember the place
oppo8ito State Insurance, building.

Iv. S, WINTERS,
THE PBOPLB'S QROOER
Carries a select line of family groceries and
provision that are sold at reasonable rstes.
Country produce; such as apples, fruits ot
all kinds, potatoes, vegetables, etc, always
on hand. Call at 100 Qourt street, Salem.

P. H. EASTON'S

Salem Music Store
Headquarters for Checkering & Bon's,

fitelnway. Hazleton, Colby and Emerson
l'lanos, Wilcox t White Organs. Cash or
installments.

94 State Street, Pattern's Blopk.
W2dw

BLACKSMITMNG M DOBSESnOHNl

SBIRIPOBLII

nave moved to and 19 State stree
where they ure now ready for work. A
our old patrons undfriena are Invited t
call and see us In our new location. Wf
are better prepared for work now than
ever navlBg secured mure rootn, i


